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to .defend.
er's Patent . Canceller," or such other maohme and m- cotrSJd~rabl~ .domg Jn fillers ahd second•: Mr. F1tll~'l!,
• 1 , ' '
' E:r:POBlll
, l
·
~o 9 '16; 2 do., $10 to 10 26; 1 d,o. "ill 50; 1 d~.,
" 1 , .
--strumeut as may be designated and preseribedi by ~aid of .CGrfnl'(·tlCut, has pu~hased 50 cai!H of llfleonda 1n From 'M}e port ef New York to fi>t--eign port!!. other *18 26, 12 hbds.l new Owen eounty,Ky.: l Mid. tr&ah
, XtLJ.lNG ,oPl'\ TBll: SlrlOKINQ ToBAcco TB•nx IN y1a· CoJDmis&ioner; and that no other m¢tb6d of,canoolling Had~y. ia!l.-\ we undentand til~t ~_enry B. <?ra\· ~s, of than E.uropt'aa potts, for the week-ending February 16, at 16 20; '1 do., C~Ommon-.to goed. logs, $'1 8i 'o 9 '10;
'GUllA.-The propoaed uniform tu of 32Q. on all k10ds such stamps ,employed on or after that dat,e shall be N orLhl'mptou, hal\ bough~ coo Jdf!r..ble. · :t:he deman~ Welle as tollows:
. ,• l
4 do. comiiioa · and med1ua lmf', •11 26 to 18 73. t
·ofsmokiug toba~:eo w.ill .have tbis effec\. Aa .the \ax recognized as legal and sufficient until. otherwise pre· f'or, ~~ecqnd,s is ~new _feat~;~re infthe, t_rlde fol' tllis ye~rf"
B1iti"~ ,N l)rth 'American CpiOlJie~: 12 csvc.iJIIol'll, $6-83. ' hbcls. Southern Kfntucky lugs, ·$9 toe '16 . . Receipts of
ill generally paid at the...factury on smoking, it wo~ld 'scribed and ordered. ___
•'
,-Th~ .man~er m ~h,•cil ~orne o the far_me~s tal~ 'won ~
Brtd~h ~eat lnd~es ,:, a. bhd., 1.~~; 4,9i2 lbe. mfd., new tobacpo are at ill. !here i~ .a .if4M dem.and· tor •'t1· ~wre· a la:rger-amount. of capital tbao the smokmg
·
·
: ' •
be amnsing. were !t not 'f'raugh~ wit~ ttltlmitE~ loNI to 1 $1,1!J2.,, "'.
.
gradet ofQ!W'1 ·a·l offerlnjll! reahz1'g fpall pnces. ~-~
__..utiu'l.urt-n })~Ill. The wealthier manufacturers
CINCJlfN&'II IN THE CoNVsNTioN.-W~e have .received th.e tp<l~ Tlnu\ ene att'ietd\ural phlla'Mhropi8t bailing
British Guiana: 1 bbd. $311.'
ufacturing leaf fot both brigb' and blaell work ·1• .i.
wovld be drivee into eigan by such an enactment, !'"d .the followinp;: ".At a meeting of tb'. C!nqinnati m~m- f.-,mh Wesdlt-~d; remar! iu a 1plrit reeloltmt. o( the ~it~
CU'ba_: 63 ce., 11,800; lif(J 1~. mfd., $209.
~ , , special ~ue\it; is eagerly sought. at\er, ud freely
the . ~r .in-.o leaf, with the governmeo• io &lm· btors ot the NatiOnal Tobac~o :\~_!l~tatJon, held at the ot nma.n . k.Jn~ue~~~~ ,: 'J'hOIIe that ¥'ere lucky,, or n~·
Hqyu: 512 b!lletO, .6,688.
:
take~ at lrber~l ,fitures.
,
· ·• r'
riag _
• t wo q~peh like tbe greedy boy, woald lose a&IJ
·rooms ot Madrlox & Bro., Cmcmnati, Feb. 1'1, John T. lu9kl enough n!l~ ~o st;ll. have ~n~u.le4 to \'a~e tht'lr
New Grt.nada'! IJ99 -,.;t7 320.. 38 bales 1343. 1 632
lfellii'B. PowtlFil & Prague report t.bat the Ml@l at the
. · ,' '
,
'
--Sullivan, Chairman, arid J. 0. Pbiater, 'St-oret.ary; the , tob,acco, .and 1 hllv'e' no· Mul>.t ,will
well 8atmletftlmt l lbs . mfd. • oo. '
' ' '
'
' ' 4 • l'W11ol.on warehouse for the week endiqg .J<'..h. 1~ were
)A· Ha~VT SBNTBNCB.-Tb~ Ciocin;.ati ~irw of following resolutions were ~pt~d ~ . Be80_l<u~, That w;e thet did eo, 'bo~'. l think wtten thr tz"rnwer CflD '!,t'-" 3~, Brszill_l t.-8. clgar11, •100. 1 • 1, 1
.' '1 74. hWa., Tii.-~ hhds. Masom and' .Bili!Oken , oo_uty,
the lOLh hast. says: "Mr. A. ~ • .Thorpe, t.he.~bac· exte11~ tC? the annual meeung o~ the ~~<mal Tohaoc-~ ,36 .oll40o.Jfor hts ·tobiocn ~ugh;~ ou-gAt to,be.Ufo! ·'
Argentme llt>public: 6hb~ll.300; 2'1balea,J$&O; Wd': '8 at II I to l!i, 10 IR•l81 eo l4f, fi· at $t5 t.Otl'+,
eonit~t convicted a few wedls ~mce of def'raudmg the Assoetauon, about to asPt>myle 1~ c.hn:JLJ ~!few Yerk fod to leH~~ lllafltll..., 48 •l~ a~ lheJ[ ca1·~ atl 8,350 lbs. rrlta., •L,600. • ·~ _,
,
,
2 at a1s to. 18i, .2 at $19 to 2&. ~ bflds. &one MtiD-Govt-r11me•' ~y an evuiol] ot t.be &veaue law, wall on the 23d JnBt •.o.ur warm greetmgs. Thllt,we t;egret ,tho~ fi~u.ree. It make ~he T/r&p(l!l'll pre.Uy, ~penszve,
To Eurepe811 ~ • fOf' tb~ week ending Feb. u:
,,, Kr..• old leu.~ ll"tl new frozen leaf and lu~s: 6 at ••
hNU~-tht ,oelore .J ud~re ;Leaxitt yeaterdar moraiog, aod the presl!tJt lna~•lny o~. a larger. rPpr~se~.tatJoo of our .unles,e 1t 1st a :vE'r' .11uF;r10r lot. MY. m<!tto 1s, ,' ,ev,ery · Gl
. 12 hhd 'TO
r' .
t.o 4 11, 3 at 16 1o 6 90, 2 at . '7 tiH!o &i, 1 at au ~.a
seotelrced to be c911 tined iu the county Jail for the term nnmber to partlt'ipllte m its del.•be~tons, an? e:rpreee one to , bl11 blll'lntltl'., ...,..We are bt' npu!(otr ~It&t the
B &~~gow_ · bhd !'-, bcs. tcp~ce.
at ~11 to 12f, 8 at $13 to 13!- t& bhck Wea&
6
6
15
of one year, to pay_a fin!! of$2,000 aad the cot~ts of prose- oar active and beal'ty .oo-~pe11'ltOD ra tiM ~ts ~d t~{rPDM!lr, and- ~lly th~ Pack.._, WAI~. ag-rt-e
remeu ·
e.,
&If.
·glntll., pew: • at 'G 41 to 7, 2 at $18 t.<l 15, .t at tl8.
eutiuu. Jlrrd 11taud oo.mrait\ed uut.il t.he fiae. ancl cost& .purJK'M'I ot t.h~ organ~sa\ton. · · R6110.l~ Tbat ~H v~e·y j ·with -~ wnwrthM J t~ese o ~~ 6¢1r..., 'ma~p !
D9~C RBCBll'TII,
6 b~da. Clarkntlle fillers, at. 110 to 1 It· 4 blldL
al'tl pMid,
,
.
of the short penod wluch hu elafle!Jl'1Dee tbe election WliaPP"I'IIIfNtty t>-'fl'D~,f btlt lt ·•• well to ]tnow.tl~at
The arrivals at tbe po~ of New York from do ..eaic, ift. Owe• eoupty: 2 at 15 16 to 6 .80, 1 at. $7 &o llSj.
'
•
-.
'of officers, and the great proireN which has been marle ~here i11 a limit Ix>yowJ_.,._hie~ the farmel'8 feel bb1urd 'in t.erior, and
pOrtS for the week ending Febnrnry .22 Market firm &lad active. .
,
HmtB·:VADBSkOJUifGTOJIA~.-Ifthe';8ilonetbin~ -~y them in bringing. t,be. '~1\soeiatloo ,protoiben~ly ~ eon.~ience not' to go. I& reminds Dtl or an a'IJ~ote were 61U
·' ~14 ca., 010 pkga.. J OS. cipra, COpllip~
CLA!!KSVILLE, TKNK,, F~ 18.-Tbe 1bhl«o
more et·l't!iiu tbllo_ anoth~r in th11 uncertun w~rld, Jt 111 fore the ~onntry and ru vanous wat• dfluo~\!'ttrtg Jta whiCh may not be altogtother C'lot _o f p_I!Kle. A blald~~ as ·follow!:
·
.1-juys: Our receipts are increu1og, and pricee are fulll
that by imvoaing a oui.tom1 tu of 31lc. on •mokm~ to· ~ve ~vaatftg.e tiJ tbe t~, that it 11 our be- 'ladr bf •••oettail\ *I~· ~Dt ~~what 1 tr~ve~ to }fte o"ltJ·
~y ~ne •IWilroad--8. )(, Parker & Co., Ul8 hbd11.; tu-.ined. Our 111 arket will•r a IDOIIt ~Lyorable eompar.:
of wt'tahl femnnue ft11H198.1• 'tlree-. whu~ would FiPitling, ~'ir" nn II C'o.'1 18 ttn.; Ouin~r Bro11., 18 do.; MD with other markets. from &be fr1crt thM W11181J~
bat•co, 1 huu.and 8 of ,.otwra rather ~h&.D. paJ the en· lid that it would ~ well t~ CODLIDill &bvm for anot.her
hlliiCI d \:01'1. of ~btl IOa&UI!WlU~ artiCle, '!ould mMd Jl'&r. The Rlllowrng {J'?tlemeo were elected . dtole· _bave. .~ P"lf':• approprla~. 1!1 • Y,llnDifer ,wom.•n, Blt kf'm<Jrr,t_.a_yo & eo., .411 do.; c. E. Hunt • Oo. tO ' have u1pd the planters to pu-4 foaward their low jlrideL
tkir 0 ,.,, •TI&okift(l ~ b) simply craahin.g the lt-af gate~~: IJr. T. R. Speo~ ~'lle . Hat'tor, John T. John· _wu oo~ ~la1m•!ig on the •mpropl'l.l'~1, of,r~anng d~.; H. M ':' 111 k ~ .to.; Pollard, Pettu• & Co., Wbile in other places the lleK ,radeB have beea brobgbt
in thur tnuda. T• • • done oo~-t~ bdot'ti.&IIMII a tu ~. Jamett M. Gt!clge,
Jbddor, F. A.~·· ooe-.. ~t ilt~hH 10 pbiU'Cb fqr pn•J~' of d111play, I ,3 d~t.;.Morton1
'I .It Co., 7 do.; K~l~ ~ ~ 1ilJii, tQ """Lain the markets. Our oll'erinp t.o &Ilia
'llulM~u iwWifl4 pa w~Ntecu, atad will be done apio iiMCl J~ 0. Plrialer."
' '1
' • ... ,J '·'
• D8cl ......... \be OMe of alad;r ~- W ~·~ -• Co., :1 d~; ~ ~:i'atleu&eia 1 k ~ Ill do.; JoAdl B: · ~..ba•e.;~C.aerally, for \hat j:--. of Jow gra4ee.
•''
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n.-Jn~. j, H. PeJtberton 1
tol)liC4}0 ClllmltilllliilP , • • !lnt rl'portll as follows : Out·
at,undantly supphed ;
pow hcpe the largPst
delivered, anti for the
of g"od and fine.
aucb larger propor·
lA.Aio._* "'r""'v taken by ottr
-... th""" and W estero

luge,
•a
to 9t;
fti;f'4011l mCID leaf, $6
at
Cotnlllti)IJ
lu~s,

'$4-l

tO

=..~"'A

j

fine, $10 to lli; fancy
wrappelll
t•
parcl'l r~ached lOa and
one "brought 1M; tht>se are taocy prices.
EVANSVILLE, i'BB. i7.-Messrs. Martin, Ga1'dner
.t . ()o., of the EvaoaviU& warehoost>, give the foii?W·
iug report of the market : Sales for the week eudmg
Tuesday._
J:c:!~o. 51 bhd•., at fnll pricl!11.
e
11till not11 the IIJ
firm and buoyant, wnb a spectal
demand f~ all to aooo in j.bipping order. Onr quotations are: IF'or freeted luge, t3 to 4 75; trash and lvw
lu~, •5 23 to 6 60; good lug~, $6 70 to 8; low lt>af,
•a 26 to 9 50; medium lt>af, •9 75 to 10 ao ; fine leaf,
•12 to 18 50. Tabaccos coming to the hreaks are gen·
erally too soft to bring the real value. Dry tobaccos
are •ae ses,glt after.
IIOfttONSV'ItL~. KY., l'En. 9.-Mest~rs. .AberUJ:thv & Co.~ at th)l Phu~ters' warenol\Se, sold 50 bbdt~.
lt~ at
l&reta~e. ot..tD ill. Mry bid aooepted.
J.OUISVll;U!, l':n.' ~I &....:.Receipt!! are light. awl
sales small, but prices ar~ well su~tained. The fullo•·
ing quotations ate 'a fait repre~entatioo of tbe mSTket:
FroP.en Jn$8• sa 75@4 75 ; frosted luge, $6@5 50 ;
frozen leat, t8@7 50; tro.wd leaf, $7 75@8 60. ~he
better pdee, clear or f'rollt, ,.ange at tbe followmg
rates: Medium to good lugs, $6 50@7 25; common
lea£ •7 50@a 75 · medium to good leaf, to ift@ll;
Goe4 ~ liae leat; 'u 50@13; fine to ol\oice 1e.r, tlt.
<a 18; briglt wrappers, t25(@45. The impol'tll were 759
bhds., 476 bu., &Dd the e~tporUI "!'ere 53_6 bbds., as8 b~a;
The saltls were 576 bhds., with 2-l rejection~~; The detatls
calae to band toe late for publication.
LYNCHBURG, Fxu. 19.-Mr. J. H. T,yree,t.o~~
broker, reports:
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last
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ov.er..lut week ....

SOld aaloon this week, endiing
"

"

"

last

"

·~

I

~

Receipts this
• ~
.. . · ........•... - •
Reeeipta )eat week. ••••........... ~ .. . ... . .•
Total
9

RErA_,.II!I

D••. d:
rtbs
ME>sllrll. John Stewart, Oxley & Co.'s Circular says:
nome·trliOe buyers, the balance , Our last, as well ao the preceding circular, reported
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TilE

rrOBACCO

LEAF.

Prize,.Metlal ~:nd Diploma.
/

..

16, 1

•

..

~OOttuotl\Uealtti· I
JpY .t Kn8,

•

B. A. VAN SCHAIQl.,
A. R. IUTCH~
lL 1i- !BISHOP. I 00.,

,

GRf.DIHRI i. co_:,
(,.{')

l

....

.,.

61 Beaver:tStreet,

NEW-YORK.
.

.

-

_,.

-)-

~-tot Tobaoco ud 9-'*"" carefll117 -~.1.
1

I

,t.

~

\'\

l

118-Ui

.•

.,

TirE ·

6

LEA]·.

OliAC C 0

the Government Tax.

B.. .A. V .AN
SC,HAICK!!
AGEN'J:' FOB

·orillartl, TAf.-.o

Cigars, Havana and Connecticut Lwf,
J~OTS

IN

'l:'O

..-uJ•.r.

' 17 & 19 NORTH WATER STREET,
Orden 8ollott:ed.

•

Stelna~,

P~ILADELFHIA.

Smith Bros. a Knecht,.
o•

QAt.... D' ALL EllfDS

LE.A.:t?W TOBACCO,
~tl

'Manufacturer. of and Deakr• li•

Clgar~~o

• 22!5 RACE
STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
r
COl'llllo

"8. FUCUET & . SONS,"
IMPOR TER.S

OF

HAV.Nl CIOlRilND LEAf TOBlCCOr
A~

N~NUP~OTU~e~

OF

FXN"m
C~G.A.R.S~
Under our (top7rlgbted) llrands, or Special (Prirnte) ones
229 Bout/' Front Street,

Philadelphia.

lnited- !Wates Bonded Warehouse, First Collection DH;trict, Pennsylvania.
' WO'ODWARD BROTHER ct. co.,
'l~bacco

11. a

and General Commission Merchants,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Ba-tob.el.or
Bros.
IIana• . _ of PIIIIIE CICAR8, ud Dealm in
L

880-8311forth 3d, t8 1forth 2d St., Phil8delnhia
cigaro.

AF

TOBACCO,

WM. WIE

'

(

Rlaaafadured Tobacco .t Cfgars,

nrThe onl1 manur8CSIII'erl of the tlel~brated TARA YOUNil AYERlCA, "\-ARA,
etm'r!jjOBBY, "Yl.RA. LlftLBOliJIS; PICKWICK, DAISY, PUJfCH, ~d other coprrighted

.,..,de or

CO.,

IAilllb .II. IMJ'YV.

And

->~~".,;_;~ l\\~n~~~<t" J..B.D TOU.COO.
ufAP '":'tm .~~~L. •
l!"o.(J(J SOUTH G4Y ST:JlZBT 9~1r.P=,Ui~-iiirj~~~

1'7 J. Water lit.... 18..1. lelanrt ·lnaue,
PHILADELJ?HJ:A•

••If-...

l.c.Kce....,., &.1.-.lr., W.H..

UBIUD B'I'A'IWI BoMDMJ WA~OU81L
'O.IIIglten coa forward lbtlr t!t.oeb " d - "
wtlllaalprepaJiagtbeGoYem_,,.u.
·

t1r

•u.-111

BOYD, FOUGERAY l CO.,.

COYMIS!~~~T~
. :LIU' !liD~ !'UI&«PP.

Tobaccos, Se!Zars, Etc.,

•'"·

·~

ea..~~ ..II-......... deal
DQ'R' AN &; '1'A I T
T
- -___,.. er. .ta
,
Leaf" and Manufactured

l.ck ~ · · •

EOnut-

GEYER"''&

~-

HISs,:~~-. Leaf To'6acco,

(Bucceo•ono to lluou,
I.E A F T 0 B A C C 0
T 0 B A c 0 0
~;~
~' al " ~- · ·M h
..

pa4ll"'

fto. 3 North Water Slreel,

..._, .

PBILADII&.PIIU, PA.

~ener

'

'

·

1ft

LEAP ~ 08 •
AND

o. 33 NORTH ATER ST. Nu.
.w ~ iGau ..ft.I&YII,

-

:!;,~.I=::}

'

,

No. 33 Soatll st.,

aao ·

.

.

·

lotern'l Rev&~~m 891lded Warehouse

-

aooo,

COlllDCTictrT

Q!Mt··qi

,Tobacco Warehouse,
,, ... •<,..
159 and 161 Oommerce-street,
arehoub, ·
B.Urlo@. on..
Beat Conoecllcat tobacen oeed for oale In qaanUUeo ot
on,.

nnan~

•nd "0"'""',.·

D. K. SEYliOUll

..

A. L.

Gr-1QHtNet.~lt7.

a.

F. SISSON,

raeke ... ••• Dealen 1a

-

IT. LOmB TOBAOCO WOBKI. {~t:::=- Connecticut Seed Leaf

LEGGAT, HUDSON &
JWroli'ACTUJtJmS oJ' BVBRY ORADB o•

OQ.,

PID.e Cut CbewiDK a Smoking

TOBACCO,
- -:1 ~fl. in Street
' lU-136.u~&T?onn, coNN. '
·

13

TOB!A..CCO.

FRANK GIBSON,

~llraudaa
Q~

JOSEPH S. WOODRUFF,

l'iMOut. GILT EDGB,:BEAU'l'Y, Smok!Dg, DGIJISIDE, KOITA.lil
n,.., _sr..,
.9T. LOUIS, MO •

on.,..Bcolu Jloo:n, cor. Beeon4 on.C

DE A.LS:B IN

ConnecHcut Seed-Leaf

a V a Ii a . e garS'

_t. ....
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the foreign article is lar.,.el.r the roduct of Slave and Coolie montlu• a.~o. • Gen!'.-a\ Fry and Collector Hall ·have
TalJor; an we can no
mk at any American cil1zen can -<!!l!'!Zil
1e past'Te.w wePkl! 4" .large. nom r uf pacl·
M.R.M:ORIAL
TO
CONGRIUS-PACl'S
AND
FIGURES.
~
1
&
;be expe;te~ t? put his labor a,rrainst any person of thatCll~SS. ag"t'R of toba~o, C~V~J'ed Wi~IJ illt>gal 8hmpt>, anJ !lOW'
UL,hlt
.. ... ·--- .... -_ ...... . ..
>u
t
.18 .the Coohe Is. even mp~ -~radcp - thall the s!.Lve, bemp: ~ol.l them Jn thetr po~sc.-eswn.
In no case ha,·e the
PBTB~ t!PIHil .. •.......... ................ Cotlln• and maun ac ur.ng ,··• f WOLFULK k GL!iN.-i ............ .. ...... t)o\llng and ma .. ufaclu•tnll !tar To the Honorable the &nate and House of Represe11tutives t'n
VAU~'N & CO .. -...... - .. ,_ .. _, ··-·- · -euulngaud ma"n~aclur\n~ !'" t ,. SCHAJiiZIINBA.I..HE·K" ·- -· ....
.. .... Cutting &lid n•aonlaclurtDIC leof
p~IU $325 for e1ght years' service, and \Vill iu t.bree DIOntbs' martnf:rctor"rs of the tobacco called and identiftdd their
Congres.f
a.ssm~bl~d
:
oW& )(ottRlDR ••••.•••••••••••.• ... ••.• . Cout gandmUJn 1 •eturnll~:~ M8 NASd
. ...• ::::: : .·.:::·.'.'.'.LeAttohlleo~C'mtiD•t~..-rfmiDetCirlu.f.
propC'I'Iy, B~ORnting in value to more th~u a1,000•
I. e. AV(
. .••.. ..... .• . . . ..•..... Le.. r rob&i co COJIHDil'flllft w~rc nte LOU I"' Jl R' NCitB
............. .... Leat tohacco C(hrun1Pfl1nn lue~t::tumt ...This memorii.ll of" The National Tobacco Association ol time mak~.a pa~sable cigar_
WlRGIIA 'I & BBlliSOHN .. _, ... · .. Led tobo<co comn.,.•lon me ehft1
W\1 G MBIKH & ('0
L-•f •obloc··o c onoml••inn ,.. .. ,chauto
.In rnakmg Cb1s appe-.U IVe do not 1deem it nllccssary tore· Col. Frank 'I ravt>rse, collc.·ctor of th<' Seventh di~trio,,
the United States," •
·
F. F. BNO~IN .• •.... ••• . ··· r.. .. f . . 1.-Hftnhat·c ., com •nts"·,·n m.-r(· t&• •t
· .... · ·
· ··
Respectl'ully represents thnt the severe depression that mlrl~ )'011 that WO ttre· not SOOking to escape any jusf prO· 8& PJ\ri~, a. ~hort time since -ma.ie a 11eizure Of a )arg& e
THE ToBAcco BoARD oF now pe1·vados tht:> Cigar manufacturing and associ~te inter· portion of the burden of taxation, as we are surfl our recool quantity of tohacco f~orll Callow&.y cl.lunty, bearing
A. BRUSSBL.
B. LTCUTENSTEIN.
K . LICHTENSTEIN.
TRAD:E-Held another mf'et ests througlro~ the country pro/'Dpts us to appeal to your will be deemed by you, as it is by ourselves. ample tc,t,j. counterf't-it stamps, and, aR in ·the case of thf' Mayfield
ing on Saturday la~t, at wlti ~ honorable bodies, and to show you the importance of sur h m~ny of our willingn~ss to contribute to the extent of our tobacco seizurett, no one cl:.ims th., properiJ."
LICHTENSTEIN BROS. &.
it was re~olved: 1. To peti- legislation as will foster and support these great and impor- alnl1ty toward the m.untenance of the Government· but in
order to continue our present' position and our rev~nue Jist · A PQSER BY TnE PoPs.-A eorresponden' wr1t1ng
tion fot· a unitorm tax of 16c.; tant interests.
IDIIFACTURER'
OF
CIIARI,
.
of
P_at'd taus as full as a.t present, we must have adequate pro· from I~o.me says: "The poor Pope •• still r~n dowu
AJri:D Dl:A LKR8 IN
2. J;l'or the eijta\Jiishment of
It onlr, needs, we think; the simple statement to impress
,
..
with VIAilors_ Dup.anloup and Manning each haci an
bonded waret ouaes wherevel' upon y ur 1inds -that everything connected 1tith these in tectton.
'!'be _cigar t~-lde, in co~mgn;witb ma.ny other branches of audience the other day; t.hen \bere waa ~~on 0\'8r zealooa
the nccPsMiLit>s of the trade terests is subject to heavy internal revenue assessments,
may require them; 8. To bf and can claim to be second to ·none in their self-sacrifices; an.d trade, IS sufferm~ onder sevjlre depression, and can ill afford p1·ie8t, who"'came to solicit a brief forbidding-eccllllliUallowed two removals of do not feel that it ca11 pe consid~ lin reasonable to ask for to suppot·t a9-otber obstacle to its prosperity_ We think ics to use tobacco in any torm, a.s being a source of
goods in b011d io~tl·ad of one sufficient legJslation to tully provide f9t their ~curity agaiJ!St that the pro~osed ch;~nge in the' tariff, reducing sO' la1·gely sc.andal to t bt>ir flocks. Pius IX was very m1ich amused _'
th.e pr?tecuon on cigars, will work disastrously to the at the homi-ly read him by the worthy mis~ionary, who
all now; and 4.. A~rai 11~t t be forei!!n competiti n.
lU.NUFA.crURBR8 OJII
~01'
pro1 o~· d cornpu!tlory paymt>nt
':l.'~ere can be o asons olfered now for the reduction of domestic manufacturers in our land; for it has been fully was st.ruc'k dumb with confh,.ion when His Holiness
Briar Meerschaum ~EGARS & SMOKING TOBACCOS, o · all taxa~ !It the t: ctory. the-Tariff that were nQtjust as good when the al:t 1of July, de mon~tl'llted by the' experience of all em!'a.n·ed in that branch pointed to his tabatiere, ami said that 'He oonld not in
'l'he~e Tt!t!ul utions will he pre- 1866, was p~sed, ~llti'the experienc-l ofth~ ~rade find~ t~at or business thttt.the present,ratesare tu/t~~poteditJn. conscience forbid SI).H~as he used it himselt:' "
S~OW
llented to the Convention for it is no more than 1s adt>qunte to profect 1ts several mter- It should be borne iu mind that we are paying a duty of 35
METd.L A.ND JJ"OOD,
SoBSCRIBt:.-Correspondents frequently write to ask us
ests. The decline ju go! til is operating us a reducti9n in tbe cents u pound, gold_ on the Havana tobac.o consumed in
SMOKERS' ARTICLES, Go'd 'Mrd>tl awarded 18119 at Ihe Fair of the Ameri- its t:ndorsement to-dayour JiLCtOI·ies; and ·to tax us for the raw material, nd an whether we have recently published any information con·
protectron sought.
WAUUNC CANES.
~nJn•tbt~te.lhr,..bnw . J.I'lgureo . .
We are at a loss to conceive how or what reasons the Internal R evenue lltlt on our productions, demands full and ceming such and such a subject; connected with wbacco_
W.AJUIBO'UBII, .. 03 BaOA:DWA1r.
.,.-'-.....-:~--Tax Revenue- authorities Comnuttee of \Vays ar11i Moans found to influence them in adequate p1·otection fi·om foreign competition.
,
Ten to one we cau 't emem9ei-, a.nd couldn't sup.ply back
•
I}'
e
do,
therefore,
pmy
your
honora.ble
bodies
to
restore num hers containing the article if we did. Tf\e best way ilr
reducing the Tariff on the manufactured article and retain
in~ it on the raw material, thereby in two ways striking a the tariff of 'July, 1866, on imported cigars, an<l that no to soBSCRm~: for TuK Lt:A F, and keep a. file or the
1
change be made fi·om tbat unt1l it is clearly tlemonstnted paper. In our opinion, no one in any way intP.rested in
•!goods, after deductin!!, ex dearllv blow at our industries.
·
u
nts a week in a mort. adva.npcnses of ~a· e. etc., ar11 to b"
Whatever views, therefore, may be entertained as to the th;tt ou1· Jwme ind stries can bear the taxes imposed upon tobacco could lay out eight
paid. iu cur1e11t funtls, con- wisdom of special legislation·to protect any particular class t 1e1r productions and suffer a reduction upon the foreign ta.,<>'tlous manner_
verted iuto coin a the pre- of trade ouO'ht not to ope111te against us so long as we a')·e a1·ti(·le.
We cannot close without asking your careful considera·
A machine has recently been perfe ted by a gentlomsa.
mium prevailing on the day subject to the combined inflnenceR of the burdens of intertion of the fact that ~he propositions to reQuce the tariff on in Tennessee fo1· malimg tobacco Toljll, hicb (' all that
of sale_ SPP Articl s 138 a nil nal tnxution and the fluctuations of gold.
141, Part V., of the R .. v;sed
The :trgument that a larger revenl_\e will be derive from an imported article of luxury, and retttin the tax on the claimed for it be prov,en) will- work an e tireJ rcvolutiJn.. in
R ~gulatious. The dtjiciency a lower rate of duty is not sustained by the records or article of horn e manufac ure, is not a fair ami jQt;t awlica- t at iptp.ortant ell:!ment of tobacco mo.nufactlii'e. It is said
.]abQr. -It pro-...
,Jit~: on the bonil, if uy, mus~ thE~\ Treasury Deparlmen~. Below we gi,•e you the statis- lion of the tax , as the highest cost goods should bl:!ar the to sa\·e in rolling.one t~OU!ia.nd per cent.
be paid in gol\1."
tics of the rq,venues derived from toOa.cco and cigars for the heaviest burdens; also, t?at the matter, as stated, shows poses to economize thirty-five per cent. of labor m stem·
thut the change is not needed for revenue, as the statistics ming, "as there is no necessity of 'opening and stemming
'
,. .
past five years: .
t~nty-li..ve. pEt ~ent. fn tbe
Gomo SouTHWABD.- The
Receipts of duties on Leaf Tobacco, as per reports m the show; an iucreuse in the re<lllipts from cigars, also on leaf brake wrappers." It s~
tobacco imported anll en nnginto consumption he1-e, as well process of drying, as all a· of the roll d~ QniformJ.y,
PJ&dncab Herald of ~1e 8th Treasury D~partment :
.-.,. .j 1111118 \be liberty of ad4rMI'IDif YO'I In tble
a.llelter to 1111
as the ia1·ge iucrease iu ~o In ternal Revenue receipts, there being left no dry onds to he filuks. • kcl'itims tosaye 1
~~&ys: " There were +00 hogs1865 ..... -.. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . $48(), 758
n to a Tobtocoo ona•oallyftne In Ita qn ·llfr. "• Uft, d!"'lll
JM1tl<mliJ and pe""'nrlnciJ lnollto.:.d _........,_ ..,,.., a
clearly showing that the position so ght by tb.e \tade i Jn pressing forty per cent. or labor, liB ~ J
re being
of
tobacco
I
ing
in
our
bvatis
1866 .. . ... • .... - .. ·-·-····-··-·
874,231
DpoD lhe IIIAnDfaetuN of TohaeCO ; rW U'll'..., ..,.,..
prajltieal.
'
even a.nd the plugs well pressed rom the machipe, it does
e nor money" Ill tbe aecompllabmen\ of 11111 ~
warehoutleB f\'8ter ay await ·
1867 ... : . - .... - .... -.- ... - ..... 1,064,32~
rlence au~ ln-lgollonl!, are coDYinCC'd lllat thi en!r 111M ani
o , we>ask, in tfie filee of e foregoing, how can it be not require the pressure uf the ronn'd lump.... 1t is asser~
ing shipment South, and hy
1868 ...... - ....•....•......... _./l,309,4tl6
to rnanaf•ctore Toho<co lo under oou pn--'al-niiKtll<in~o
asked
to make a change ? In whose interest is it? It cer- that with good leaf it 'Xi
e l 0 0 3 :a:r 12 mps, or
e Tobcu:eo trom tba aunoopbere, pre....,., ll ....,. -!ding,
to-morrow the number will
1869 .......... -- . .. - .. - ... - .... 1, 687,633
lmprovn Ule •nallty acd l••or; oo m.-.. 10, th4ll \he lao&
tainly cannot be for the workman. manufacturl'r, grower of 36,600. 6 by 3 luml{B fOr ddr w
r day, and it ts furbe swollen to five hundred,
r boll.. will he fuond 1.0 be belloW than
wbtelt . . . .\ aree
Receipts of duties on Cigars:
.
-:7"'~-"'=llo;: poalthe are we u to Ito blull merit. at we now , . _ It
tobacco,
1\ th
Government.
\Vb
then,
can
it
be
lor?
th¥
claimecbhat
the
capacity
of
tho
machine
is fully eqlllll
New
Orleans
boats
are
all
too
1865.- ..... ·.................. 11,013,717
lett coo ftdenee In cnmpetltloo wltb an~cle
llllt II IIOW
Ouly _!lti_e in teres suggests itself, VIz.: the importer; and to the manufacture of fifty thoysand. plu~ per' day. The
• U11d..r no clrtam•ranee will llle Ji
e6 _ .
1866. _ ... _. _ .. _... .. ___ . . __ - .. _ 2,30 I, 254
heavily-laden when
aching
lb_CIJJ. . Lewo.... or De&arlora&ed..
il b9~u'lty of
'cijlal an act as to throw cw.en ~he maQhi11e · .J.)le ·n.vention of a Mr. Ston~ or .Henry county,
here to take more treigllt." '
This y~r-the importations were largely in~_reased by tAe
ft.r
the
suppose
e'fit of a oo~ or two qf men Te1;1~se !fs
de of cast iro.a ;. is foor feet by·six i11 size,
increased duties imposed, being nearly-live limes as m'b'cll
'te ll~ ~the •
o thousands 1vbose daily toil an'tl rcqu~res liu two men aQJl·aa. boy to run it. .
IN the Richmond (Va.) as were received during the yeur pr~.vious:
, CJ
~ ides .tile .f~ t~ llei';, fa~i~~~s,'?
.
·
•
11 · ~
•
Collection Di~trict t.he total
1867.-- . . . : . .........•........ 11,191,743
C~
1rN"ow, 1t• lliJPllllrs to, be ~e!f-tVJdent to us thn.t until tbe
'Haw TO P .ur STAMPS ON 1'uBs--A Roch~t~r paper, amount
received
in
the
Inter·
1868
.............
_
..
,._
.......
1,117.6ip,
.
.1.p11at "'"'ll&fiDI!!' alllaferlor Tnhueo pat np f'mol!orepi!Mt , •••lmllotlng nnr Trade mark 10
sysfmll. of ~ation iii .SO "Perfected as to ·cheapen-the. cost or gives he follow1og inforroatio : ••1'bc 7nbwae ol.. ~
rral Revenue office in January,
i..
closely, that tbe tuJpowattiun t• only d1ecovert::d by thH U@l~ or the tob eco h!elf. •
'
- 1869_ ..•...... - · -.- ... --- ...... 1.237,556
r~ gu~:~t-'IHt,.., to #til 1t'll1' c..t~· tl 7·oiH1t>eO ,,.,,,. .. Ill ,.,#On•'· end to Pff'\•ent tbta tm~tt'Ott nf
oaaooount of tobacco and And in considerir}g the qu~t.ion o re~anu , . e - file~ J?~st productiorrit ill ~ i!! -~~(or ~e I merieoln productS- .to says: ·THe Comrnissioner ·of Internal Revenue decided th&li
reael"h.l!! & "'pariouA arttcle, plea&e to he · ~trlicular, wbcu calling for Jo'f'Aa t."ttl, t.o w,aire ~ W• .,~ azrtnl
dg)ll'tl,Was.l05,927 01~ divid· not he lost sight of thtlt me~ .ill1po11'ations ~m;,91.s~ com,pe,t e ilh 'foreign goods. W f' agree that it is oime tha~ all drums, kits, tubs or pails, pa.eked with fine· tit:' ehewin!;
• CQ.'I PUd Y&U.Ow B.ut,. aud Wau:olf.& 'l'uncoo.
,. I •
ed as follows: For stamps for the consumption of the domesLlc CjgliJ;i, n~ a.lsp tlimm· '~e,.had.luy~i&m oLtaxatiorul:ldclliated to ·~ur§> th!l ~argest tob~eo, .must have the stamps ~tached 'to the·side 'Ohhe
·
Youn,
~l!l*tCuU,,
ch.ewing tobacco, asf,965 88 ; ish the reven~es on the impor~ lear &f~ omeltic manu- ~evenue ~-.ith the lightest bu~en~- of t.ax~tion, t.hus rend~r- ptlckage, the ~me as. the , ke~ half-barrels, and' hllrrel~
mg the mvestments of caplta1 m the mdustrml pursu1t.S' stamped.' Th1s decision wus probably, made t.o dec1de a
for smoking toba.oco, tl9,775· raclure.
90
·
for
expo.rtatioo
wbacco
While it is the policy of Uie- Go -.ern 81lt to tax ci ars secure, an'd,-af ~ut.same tin;te, alfprding American pro«ucts question arising in this district llnd iu Buffalo ana Detroit.
01
·-~--=--:.:..:..,:.:._"'-'---'-"--='-'-";-=...::=.::':":':.:....:;8. W. VD' aLL
&. P. !iA11.1LTON.
eta~nps, a.b'lll ' tiO ; for cigar as an article of luxury, wo certainly think that tho!le Who a fair opportunity of competiag with those of otber nations, 'l'obac.co put np by W. S. Kimball &: Co. had been sei.t.ed
S. W. VENA.liLE & 00.,
stamp~, $'604 25.
~:onsume the high cost article should be the ones to pay n()t unly in our own markets, but in all the markets of the in Buffalo by order of Supervisor O'Doonel~ on the groanl '
• llalleft Ill LB.lP' ..,d Kann ·a~toftro or
the most revenue or ' highest tax; and as the imported world. When that period sha1161'rive, which we all hope that the stamps bad not been properly afthed. The t.obacTHE BBSr JOKE OF THI: cipr is consumed mostly in the cities and -la~gest towus, for, we will not put one obstacte in the way of any adjust· co was put up in the neat tubs made at. tb8 Penitentiary~
SBASON.-Putting a man un- .and by those most able to Jwa.r heayy taxat~un, we .Pr?- ment that shall be deemed lleat; but at present there must under a right from. Mr. S. F. Hoss, or thii city, an exteru.iM
p ETERS BURG, Y A.,
der $600 bond:i no1. to blow po!le to so adjust it, and on.. such a bas111 as to 1wpose 1t m be fu 1 and adequate protection for our own products; and to manufacturer of tobacco and cigars, wbe js the patentee &f
tl~t end we will ever pray.
•
this tub. The law and regula&.iona require that iu c&lJe
Sollelt Orden at the r.etor1 ,.,, Jh:tra l'loe Na..,. his own brains out, all they
n.i manner.
,
P .lllodo. Ha •f POD>lrlo, Bla<k and Bright Qu&nerl, Loug d -d ·u
b
) t.
...,
11. E. LAWRENCE,
kegs and b
the stamp sh~ll ~placed BMJIII the stav~ ~
lD'o, Uld evPry variety or Flror-CJa•• Wor.ll:.
1 m .... usac usetts as
_ 1Ne submit here a schedule of the cost of imported cigars
President of the National Tobacco .A:ssociatron
between the first and 9&eond;.K0ops. This tuft hari11g stavtW
D. BlllSCB II. CO.,
. - e.o.n G..,.oteed ID eYery ParllcoiiU'.
week.
at U.e propo~ed tariff of $2 00 P.Cr pound and 25 per cent_
jof the Uuited,S$ates.
and hoops, the inference WIJ.S' that the stamp should be
. •
.
•
ad 11alorem, nod the cost at the tariff rate of 1866, viz. $3 00
Executive Committu,_.:..John Straito'l, Charles Siedler, placed as upon a keg. But tb&.Supervilor ana Colleetorali
lT& W .lTBB IITBBilT, NBW YORK,
THB receipts of loose tobacco at the Shockoe warehouse, ~1eb- per pound and 50 per cent. ad valorem,
Alexander Greer, D. H. McAlpin, S. S. Edmonston, Jan1es ~uffalo thougt.t differentlJ, 1lnd upen their report of· the
l!le1e
.r tloe llollewl• ~ &Jaeao 1110nd, have averaged abent '10,000 pounda per day for .eome t1me
SCHEDULE A.
...
Gallagher, Joseph Hall, Thomas Carroll, and David Camp· seizure and circumstances, an o der was ilsued.'toJJ"'ve tbe
•
c-,.11.....,.
paat..
--.
bell, .
stamps placed upon the cover a.nd side, D~t·half upon ~lr.
DBPIAl'ICK. J
BL lfBPII18TO,
PA.Lt!TAtP'~
J • PITKII,
I
'committee on Estirnate&.--:F. jl.... Schroder, J osepb Hn.ll, Before causing this order to be executed, one of the tu~ iD r
NBCBSIIABlBS.-The LouiniUe Commeret'al efel'l! to tobaoeo aod
a2 AND 25 PJ:B CENT. .3 AND 50 PER C~NT.
TUJ:.lON,
~llltSAL ll'ANDAllD,
question was sent to the Commi!Moner for his · inspection•
· and Louis Ash_
GVLIJV.Ba
Sl.T :Ill",
whisky as "th~~e two great nece~sarios."At W asbinglon they call
LIQAL TBm~r~t,
'1.0. B tn'~ft,
hence the new order."
and
--------them " ly.xuries.'"
'
-R.ul" ROOl!TBR.
TK& PBLTC !(,
POWlCR 0.1!' FAflliTO'l'l'_ BTG TRI~O..:
Dlserepauy \etween the Ret.ras ofTobaeeo, Sad,
,
THR GOLDBN BAGUii.
••• t~ar Jlaaafadorers
Januar_y lafeaVIRGI~rAPLANTERs SHouLD R.usg ONLY FrNE ToBAcco.
BE SURE and read' next week's 1'oBAClJu L~>:u_
10 lbs. 11 lbs. 12 lbs. 10 lbs. 11 lbs 12 lbs.
COST,
ALSO COll"LT\'!B A.!'SORTMBN1' 011' ALL THB
'<
'
-t.+!A"l'M ·
AN.!> K"Jo~8.
tortes aa• Stamps Furalsbe• tllea-lssessmeat ta -The Clarksville (Va_) Ronanclu Valley tbus dilates in
a.n article on the tobacco cultUI·e: "But the main point on
--- - ------sub
CalifS,
..~
1
which we i1.tended l;c)insist is this-that tobacco of low gradesI
AFTBIJ
TBB
BUICKADERs.-Commi~sioner
Delano
ha1
THE RAYKP SErzoaE.-The Sun of Wednesday last
38
40 75 42 75 52 1\0 55 50 .~8 50 . OFFICE OF IN'rERNAL RBVENUE, W A.SHINGTON, Feb. cannot he grown in Virginia to any profit. The adva.ntage
t15
, published a long account or certain transactions· between <le]Jriv~d the tobacco and \\-hisky block~ilers in tha
lndilm Tenito.ry ot their 11peeiouli reason for not paying
40 00 42 00 44 00 54 oo 57 00 60 00 10, 11570-J. F. ()leveland Esq., U. S. Assessor, New we enjoy, and which we should strive to maintain, is that our
16
Messrs. Thomas J. Rayner & Co., the well-known cigar taxee. viz.: that there were no officers there to pay
. 41 25 43 25 45 25 56 so 58 501 61 50 York City. SIR: I have received your letter oft he 4th tobacco, when skilfully handled, is superior to all others for
17
manufacturers of thls city, and the Cedar street-officials, in them 'to, -b~ erecting the Territory into a Dit~trict,
42 50 44 50 46 50 57 00 60 001 63 00 in st., in which you inquire whether, under the existing chewing, just as the Havana is for smoking. It is, in fact, the18
llicli Mr. Isaac Harvey was the principal agent. We un- and appointing a Collector and A~se8sor therefor_ The
43 75 45 75 47 75 58 '5( 1 61 50 64 50 law~<, there is power to asse11s taxes upon tobacao, only kind which a gentleman of ed~cat&'i taste c-.ln chew as a
19
45 00 47 00 49 00 60 OP 63 Of) 66 00 snuff, auc cigar8 1 and alao whether in ca~e a comparison luxury. It is not appreciated by the masses, to whom one
20
dereta d that the main facts ic the article are substantially tollowing is the order. It is one of the most creditable
acts of the pre11ent Commi~sioner's admi.nistration;
46 25 48 25 50 25 61 50 6£ 50 G7 fO of the returns of cigar manufact~rers with the January thing is about as good ns another, so that it has a na.rco~ic ef.
21
true0 but not "all the inferences which the somewhat imagi' Offi.:e o.{InUrn.al Revenue, Wafhington Jan!.fary 25,
47 60 49 50 51 50 63 00 66 00 G9 00 inventorit!ll and with collector's ecord of 11tamps sold, feet on the system. Let any man go into one of our large
22
nati~e reporter would draw·. Tb.e llitnple truth, in .the 1870.- Whereas it is provided by section 107 of 'An
48 75 50 75 52 7·5 64 50 67 50 70 50 lihows a deficie!JI·y unaccounted f01·, you shall procel:!4 tobacco factories and he will s~e at a glance what we me~-
23
_premises, as we undjrstand it, is as follo,ys:
examm.a- Act imposi11g taxes on distilled spirits and tobacco,
50 00 52 00 54 00 66 00 69 00 72 00 to make a11sessments for such d ficienl'ies. In t't'ply, I In one .depa.rtment he will see tbe black, poisonous-lookmg
24
tion of l.he hooks of tbe firm disclosed a defimency of a ht- and for other purpose~<,' approved July 20, 1868, 'that.
51 25 53 25 55 25 67 50 70 50 7.3 51) have to state that the 5th section of the act of March stuff ..daptcd to the Australian market, of cheap material
25
ile over 45,000 cigars during~ certain period. The tax on the internal revenue laws imposillg taxes on distilled
52 50 54 5~1 56 Sr. 69 00 H oo 75 00 2, 1367, pro,·ides that " if the manufacturer of any ar- and highly medicated,; ,ju another an a.,rticll! not m.u.cl~ bt~Ur.
26
these was assessed under Sectton 5 of tlie law of 1887- It !!piritl) ferm ted 1iquors, tobacco, muff", and cJ~ar,8,
53 75 55 75 57 75 70 50 73 50 76 50 ticle upon which a tax is require to be paid by meanw intended for Boston and.New Engla'ltd eonsumptiQIIlj in an·
27
was also found that the leaf tnbacco boo , ordered to oo shall be btl{\ nd. 6onstroed to extend to such art.1cles
55 00 57 00 59 00 72 00 75 00 78 00 of a ~tamp, shall have sold or removed for sale any such other the un.lldulterate.:l Virginia leaf, of the finest qualit.T,
28 t
~'ftl:fSI!clion 76 of the law
1868, had not been proP!rly p1·oduced anj'Where within ~he exterior bougda~ie~ oC
56 25 os 25 60 25 73 50 76 50 79 50 articlt>~ without the ulle of th~ro~r stamp, etc., it put up in brigbt wrappers, for the N:ew York and Soutb.em.
29
ke for which neglect proceerlings were cymmeneed aga.mat. t.be United Statet~t wh~ther the 11ame Mhall be Wlthm a.
57 50 59 50 61 50 75 00 78 00 81 00 shall be the ilnty of the proper ssP.ssor, or Assistant as well as the home market. There Ia an .a mple t.leman
30
tile firm en -the United States Court, to recover the penal\y collec~ion distri or not;' and wbereas it is further
Assessor, etc., upon tucb inform tion as be can obtain, for all that we can raise of tbis qua.li~; and in everr cro~
I
presGribed. To avoid the costs ~ .furth prosecution, ~e provided by I~OD lOa
to et!timate the amount of ta
1ich has been omitted where the soil is adapted to its growth, there ought to bethe @ame act 'tht when
'
at thiS ~ta.ge of the proceedmgs, and at the BIJI;ll:eat.lon any tu ia i•poeed, and t\le mode or time of ast~eHII·
We a!so submit a scbtldule marked B, iibowing the cost to be paid, and to make an a!ISe88ment therf'for, a.nd a portion of it. And our object in ~niPg these lines is t.
of WJ~f tbe ~iiWs, paid i~Oonrt the sum of taeo by mea' Ol' colllec..-tioo ia not. prov.ided for, the aamel!hall be oC ;domestic eigars a& the-fJIIAorT, to wflich aho11ld be added certify the Rame to the Collec1.o ."- 1'be act of July 20, give such directi:m to the skill and industry of planter3, by
cettifiea1 clleck, made payable' to the order of Kenneth J. established Ly r('gulation of the Comrnissio!lf~r of Inter· at least 2h per cent. fu alford a. real able profit to the man- 1868, doe11 not repeal this section, a.nrl 110 far from being a plain 11tatement bf facts, that tbei may be stimulated 'to
Whi~ick oJ; tlie United -~t.es· D 'strict Court, and also nal Revc.-nue; and the Commissioner is authorized to ufacturer, from which comparison we believe it will be eVi• in •on11iatent with any of the provisions of the la~t aim at the production of a staple or the finest quality, 1vbich .
paid IU~ 1 ~~. as taxon the cigti~, by rtified check ~aae make all such l't'gulations, not otherwise provided for, dent to :y-our honorable bodies that our requill~ will. only named act, \his llection provides for ju8t that class of ma..r al1vayat be expected tD
·llg
uoeratiag pricls.
pJJ.I
Co \lle
of' 1.1'-~lay, collector. The se1zure as may become nec.:e~~~~ary by reasoa of any change of atrord JIS fair
casea clearly contemplat~:d in th law, where the mode Any man, in almost any 'l:litnJ.te, can mise tobaoco of jtOod
adeq1JU& pl'bteation ~
~ a.de by -a GI!-Pt.. P~l\r bot ne 'llloney waa paid to him law in relation to internal revenue made by this act;'
of obtaining the amouat of liability is provided ~or, but si~, nd suitable for vulgar uses; but it ia only in thi:~ fa
SCHEDULE B.
as ~tie ·Sun 'article would imply. . The amount of $9 50 was and whereas neither the morle nor timt! of as8essment
no expi'MII mode pointed out for a~se~~in and collect.· vored latitude that a staple can be produced iD which all • .
12 00
20 1~ Seed LW W.r&ppers,.
~
'pa.id tb {be officer known as th~" keeper," who had. charge or collection ~f the taxea imposed and extA.>nded by the
ing the taxes. The annaal inventories required of every elements arq bllinded in harmonious umoq.."
of tbe premises while under seizure, as h1s fees, provisions of said section 107 to distilled PpiritP, fer8 " Havana Fillers 1 .21) ••••••••••• 9 60
manufacturer of tobacco, snilff, and ci::ars; the
50
Stripping ... : ... ·.•........ _ .•.......
duly all~wed by law. These are the bare. factS, and mt~nted !iquol'tl, tobacco, 811Uff, and cigal'l prmhlced with·
keeping of a book where daily sntries ~re l'equired .to
Toa.1.qco S&F;o.-Tbe correspondent or an exchange thaa
we have officia,L autnority for saying that they are in the country lying we~t of the Stat.H Arkaone. and
Labor_ ..•.••. - - .• - ......•.••.. - .... 13 00
be made of all pnN:hue~ anq sales; the monthly discourses : " The tirnA for preparing f.obaeeo beds for tbe
..
00
correctly stated. Coneeming the • cause of the defi- MisMuri, and known a.s the Indian Te-rritory or country,
Packing 'and Boxes .•.....••.........•
returns otgoc.ds, of ~hai~ver descl'iption, manufactured, crop o( 1870, )s now at hand -in fact, the grollJld b8iag ill
Tat •...... ::: .....•••....•. . ...... 5 00
ciency, . we quote th~ statement from the St~~n : has been provided for, exoept u in uid section 103:
sold, conl!lumed, or removl'd, etc.; the kt>epin~ of sepa- dry order lor burning is the only considerat:On_ •
·u Mr. Tbynf'r showed m answ~r
these cha_rges, Now, therefore, by virtue of the power and authol'ity
. rate and dis~inct accounts with every mauulacturcr of manner of preparihg b11ds is so well koowDj it is no~ rleemOO:
ttG 10
fi r~t, that it is customary to call Qn 1y tho!!e c1~a.rs ~tlven \o me as Commissiooer of luternal Revenue, by
· the number, amount, ~nd denominate vaiites qf the necessary etren to drop a hint on the n~ But there is
ALL HAVANA. FJI.LfMGmanufa<:tured which hav~ been ,pacl>ed 1 and that when said seetion 1 03, Thomu J. Hoot ia hereby appointed
8tamps 11old to him, which is re~uired to be kept hy the a very important point juat her,e
e OO.Jl&i,derf¥1-~ha.t ia,,
'in the inventory of the firm laRt January there was an with full authority to exercise all tbe powers vested bv
CoiJc.ctur-arc each and all so many mt>ans furni11bed to t.be kinde of seeds to be sown. lfbere .is a ~ vll.riety wit
20 lbs: Seed Leaf Wrappers, 70c ..•.... 14 00
item of 50,000 cigars loose, and during the subsequ~nt the internal revenue law• in assessor•, and Robert W.
the As8t'l!801; tor <Jetermining whether the manufacturer seeds in the tobacco growing d'.strictl!, 'llnd 'g.llllnentl\blefltet ,
17 " Havana Fillers, 1 20 _.......... . 20 40
months 50,000 cigars WP.re accounted for as mauulac· Wishard is herehy appointed with full authority t.o ex·
bas paid the Government afl the tax to which he was is that many are of inferip.r, g~o,~tlr. lrr ~·ag ~}Je IJP.\ec- ·
Stripping ........•...........•........ 3 .~o
turei'l they were one and the r me, the only d1fft!rence Prci!'e all the powers vested by said laws in collectors
liablt>, and if not, to furnish him with the means ot com· tions of seeds it is of great importance to ba.ve the leaf wide;
Labor ... _ . __ . __ .... __ ..... - ... __ ... 16 00
bem'i Ulllt.-they lr&d then been packfd_ Second, as to respectively, within !lO much of the said country known
puting approximately the amount of tax omitted to be Wf:l lmow of 119ne hat growa too wide for its length, thereBo.;.es and Packing_ ......•.........•. 5 00
the 10,000 ·IJlpOOoed ~i24il'l it was ~hown that by au aR the Indian Ter ory or coantry as constitutes a part
paid and for ·which an a1111essment should be made. foro this is of the first importapce. · Anotl:ie.r_itcm is tba.t
Tax ...............•.. -· ........... . 5 00
error of tHe ~;k tbe.y W bftn eotered as purcha!Wd of the western jud ial di&trict of Arkansas, for the purWith thi~ view of the ca.sP, I have instruutA.>d ABBessors, the .tlbres run as nearly at right ~ngles rom t.be stem as can •
when hond~<'<'t io Npvem'bet'. and aR pu1·chased .a second pose of the as~~e~~~~ment. and collection, rellpectively, of
whenever at the close of the year, and upon the receipt be lound (and this is mo likely: to
the case in wide
.63 90
time when withdrawn in Dee.-mbt>r. 4nd th1rd, as to the taxes imposed and ext.eoded by said section 107,
of the January inv Jtor):, an.Y, con~iderable di~crepancy ban narrow leaf tob ceo,); the advantage in this is that the
20 lbs, Seed Leaf Wrappers, 80c ...... _. 16 00
the pjgars which...bad been amuke<i jp th,e office, ~nd had as shove recited. And the;r are hereby directed and
appeal'l to eJlt!t -hetwt>en the monthlY- returns AAd the 6ftf i mach better adapted to wrapping purposes. Anoth18 " Havana Fillers, 1 30 ....•. , . .. . 23 ·40
been g'ivep to the .work.mPn_, Mr. RayiJ('I' rophed that in~trueted'to purt~ue, respecttvely, in the assessment and
iUventory and COilector"s re'cord of ~tall)p~, to exa1'9ine er co!lllidl!r'ation is the size of the stems-; if large, the tobacStripping. . . . . . . . . ....•... ~ , . . . . . . . 3 SG
1
they were re1use Cigars :whtch had been returned by collection of said tax ell, the Parne mode and practice
j(l o the r~:a11o IS ofsu ·~ di repa.ncy, and if not satisfac- co is likely to be too coarse, but if medinm, the growth will
Labor .'....... _. _... ____ .... - _ .. _.. _ ].8 00 •
the patkers as unfit t? sell, of wbich there is alway~ a which a_re prescrib\'d by law and regulations in like
torily explain d to Jli'OCeed tO aSSt!8S for d~fidencies U!l · be both line in texture and of good body, which, with care
·Boxes and Packing. . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • . .,. 5 00
qu.ntity to be fonod 10 e\'err mauufaqtory, and whwb cal!es arisin"' in collection districts, and to make the
.der ~aid 51.b Fectiou. I should recom~end that yon and good r;mnage111ent; willmsure an article that no planter
Tax .•.•....... , .....•....•. _.•.. _• 5 00
are an al•~olute ~nd comp~ete lo~s to the m~n.~facturer, o11me rPports and return the·same aceounts which are
t
t IS eo rse
your di~ --ot where the retnrn8 made ueed be ashamed of. Narrow lear toba f o should be avoidinstead ot matenal on wbach tax 11hould be -pa1d. That rt>quired in such like cases by law and rl:!gulations. C.
and the stamps purchased do not show that the pl\rtie11 ed, for the reason that it is the strips that are v!'luable and
.,0 90
those ciJ,tarP which had bt>eo injure4 by mice and ~BLANo, Commillllloner of Internal Revenue."
ba.:ve paid all th11 taxes they should have paid. Yours not the stem, and in n~rly all kinds of nlll'l'O'W lea.t; lhe
ALL HAV~.l 'I,'()BACCO,
breakage 11hould be taxed, -he thought ~:qually a~ qrd.
re pectfti II y,
•
1
~LElm is unproportionably large.
Some of the advocates of
Small Ctgars such as are sold at a1s in I!at•ana.
Still if su.-h a t!lx was insisted on, be wa~ w1lhng to
C . _DEr.;"NO, Commissioner.
narrow leaf argue the good shape of sample, straight, slim,
IN, Boston in the ~oyes case, jnat conelu?ed in the United
pay 'it." In con<•lusion, we would say that this i~ only
20 lbs. Havana l'!'obacco, 1 40... • • • . . . • 21! 00
nice-lookin,!!', etc., all of which will do very well to please
one of a 11eriee of similar O&llell.lltlbiClJ have been recently St.ates Circuit Court by a. verdict of not gmlty, Judge SbepStripping .......... ~.~............... .3 00
wa~RB THE CoUllo"rWEIT STAMPS WBNT.-It ball the eye of an inexperienced dt!aler, bnt unfortunately bas no
e.ploitul by t.he revenu~ oftlc_ials, and ~hieb arP. ve_ry ley decided that no de:ller can law fully sell cigars at retail
Labor ...... _.. _••. _.. . . . . . . • . . .... 16 00
for some tirnl! heen the fashien among the Revenue of influence on th.e more e.tperienced buyer. .A~ to the earlier
properly t~rmed "techtncalllt-tzures_ 'I he troub~e hes "except from the box in \Vhich they were originally pac~ed,
Boxes and Packing. • . • . • . • . • • • . • . • . .. 5 00
tieiali of this District to make light of the oonnterf.,i~ or later gro th being the better, depends upon the kind to be
stamped,
and
branded,
as
required4>y
law."
10 the- tt!rribly intricate provh•ious o( the preS\'Dt law,
Tax ••.•.••.•••.••••..•.•. u~•..... 5 o,o
stamp !lt;>izures at Richmo_nd ha~<t fall: They had seen grown. If for bright wra.ppers or cutting, the earlier the
w~
thwl liecomea a ragutar trap to ensnare the ~ton
none of tht! bogue stamp11 1!1 .N vw York, and concluded better, for the l'(lason that it' comes olf in a more pr'bpitioua
est ma.uuli&cturer. No 11peci~s of tormt>nt ever devievd
TRE flrat im~ort.atiou of lea,f tobacco direct from Havana
ass 00
that the whole story-witS a •• fl.am." We pointed out s~n for CIJri'(lg a fancy color, which is neoessa.ry for these
ring t
darks,at da 11 of the Inquisition can equal to a Tetail dealer in St. Louis W~W received last week; for 10 ]lJe_ Havana Wrappers, 2 50_ •.•••.••.. _ . • . . 21> 00 the raut at th~ th~e that tbe11e lt.amps went· ~estwllf'd, kin~, lnrt fol' iJttmming -or shippin~, I. later kind may be
law of l~~whe
ictly o ·rried 1 out by the manufaet.ure inW cigars. The consignment was fourteen 18 "
"
Fillers, 1 25.... . • • • • . • • • . • . . . . 22 25 and drew a JU~t mference tht:r tro~ that . they couj<;l er'J.er as
Ia r growth gets more of· the Fall dews,
li ·
~ ollector Bally lel'IIIB de erl'.' c.-~ to days en route.
Stripping .•• , ..••. , • • • . • . . • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . . . . .4. 00 not 1hl} '!uccet~~fully circulaw~ UJh~ ~
llood«l wHie6 are 'impartan in making rich, hNvy tobaeeo, although
enforce it in t IS istrict. No mem b .. r of Uwit!t:Je r
Labot.. _. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • 18 00 traruumtJu. Tbt~ wat~ the reason that, alth<mgb IIHide:
~rtening of
seasons for aeveral. )'ear& p11St wouUI
a ~om~Q\ !tUI~lS tli&t. llesRrS..Ray!ler , & (;)~,Were
TRill Daoville (Va.) Reguter underatands that a wealthy Boxes and Packing., .•••••.••••..•.. , ••••.. -· 6 00 in this vi..i.nit.y, none had com.e nuder t.h e-Argu!l-('Y"'· ~tber su~t early kinds for~~ pai'poses. ?-'hese suggeeever gui!ty, ev~n an thought, ofdefraud1!lg th.e Govern· New York firm bu recently renttld the large tobacco or s_ Ta.x .••..••• _..•. 1 •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 00 cJf' the ofl.lcutl~. We now tlnd o.r.~heory tui!Jceet.~firnwd tf.toos alll for no labor tom(!l!ratavely; le p f.lunlt about the
ment, and t<till thev find' tht'mllelns ~ubJ~cteu to a PI'~- H. HollAn.,. Esq., with a view to engaging largely in the
•
- - - by tbe folloWtnfl, amOPI( othn t'VIdetll'l', ltrofu'the \V ~-t- and tlu'o\\r away our Aarrow lea.f, ro!lg~ aad M~oc kinds, for
·-aecul.ion whi<lh could not. be more annoymg went t~t'lr tobacco trade.
aso 2~ Prn plpt'l'l!- Tht' l..oai.-rme Commercial ttay ..~ > "ln the
JW, good aize, smooth UJd aillQ<.''
1
cue \he blaeke11t oa the calt>IJ<Iar. The prosecution
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